
GLE.ANINGS IN PROSE AND VERSE.

IIOW To EscàP.2 TUE Ouioi.EÂ-Every sensible person is or should te imore
careful of his diet in the summer than in the winter. The system dues not re-
quire as much mneat in warm weather as in cold, for instance, and it is ai violation
of one of nature's laws to act upon an opposite theory. Again, the vegetables
and fruits a kind Providence prepares for man in the warm season are intcnded
to be eaten, and, more than that, the human system craves for them. The person,
therefore, who eschews them really dies violence to a natural law and deprives
himsef of a preventive against dise-ase. Vegctables and fruits are palatable,
eooling, and nutritions, which are ju *st the pruperties to be desired in food during
the tîme of wa-rra wee.ther, aud should not lie discarded by reason of a fise
theory of hygiene. The point xliere the care is to be takexi is that they be fresh,
for the moment that the process of dccompositiou begins, that mioment they are
deleterious.

'ro sum up in a few words what we consider the surest way of e6csping the
choiera, wo would say:-

1. Est just such food as you ordinarily would in warm weather.
IL Partake of vegetables and fruits without hesitation, oniy take care that

they be ripe sud fresh.
III. Jy no means shlow yonr system to run down, for you will ueed ail the

vital energy you eau commaand to withstand the depressîng influence of the season,
choiera or no choiera.

IV. D>o not -%çorry yourself about your health any more than usual, nor watch
the working-i of your system as if it contained nitro-glycerine sud were liable to
explode every moment: rather let it take care of itself, sud nine times out of ten
any little irregularities whicli you u2ght mistake for symptoms of choiera will te
rectifled by nature withont your help.

V. In two words-nE 8ENSIBL.-Roufld Tab>le.

'-GOD 0F GOD, LIGHT 0F LIGHT."

Fierce was the wild billow,
Dark was ttc night;

Oars labored heavily,
Foama glimmercd white;

Trembled the mariners,
Peril was hi gh.

Then said the God of God,
" Peace!1 it is Il "

Ridge of the mnountain waVc,
Lower thy crcst !

Wail of Euroclydon,
Be thounat rest!

Sorrow can neyer t,-
Darkiness mnust fîy,

Where saith the Lig:-ht of Light,
"l'Peace! it is I!"

Je:,us, Deliverer!
Corne thon to mie,

Soothe thou rny -7oyaging
Over life's ses !

Then whe-z the storm of .death,
Roars, sweeping ty,

Whisper, 0 Trutli of Truth,
"Peace! it is Il "
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